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CCANNIBIBAIS

Terrible Story Of

Flier's Beheading
CANBERRA, Monday.-Japanese prisoners

admitted that they had eaten their own and Austra
lian and American dead, the Chief Justice of Queens

land (Sir William Webb) said in his report on Jap
anese atrocities.

The report told the full story of the decapitation of an

Australian airman, and listed many other barbarities by
Japanese sadists.

The Minister for External Affairs (Dr. Evatt) said in

London that the crimes were part of a system of terrorism
in which all Japanese troops. and their commanders took
part.

Sir William WVebb said that in a

grcat inulmber of cases Australian
and American dead were mutilated

with swords knives and other sharp
instruments. In many. cases flesh

was removed and sometimes found
in Japanese mess kits and -ove.
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.
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.

'
'
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Any doubt "about Japlanese 'troops

ecing guilty
of"

cannibalism was: re

moved by the admisaions of at leiast

three prisoners of war that Japan
ese soldiers ate flesh ifrom their

own and Australian and American
dead.
Authentic enemy sources revealed

that in October 1042: during the
Japanese retreat. some of them ate

Australian soldiers.

Not only were
thel'Jie

panese seen

:uttinct up their owna dead iiid
out-:

ting the flesh into dixies., 5ut'. they;
anrtually admitted they wers eatiiig
their compatriots.

:

.

"It was noteworthyl that the ina

jority of Japanese soldiers i?ho :vere

left without food preferred to
':tarve"

rather
than'

resort
.tn

'caiibalismn,"
Sir William commented., ' .
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Diary Told of Decapitation-i

The report tells a

,te?

iriic atory
of the cereinoiaial'decapitiation ofAtthE

Australian airman. .
.

"

The evidence
-,bf

tlhis
acrinme'

provided by oine of 'sh~ iiJapanese oinh

lookers, wliose diary. subreqiientits fell

into Allied
:
hands.

'
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The Jainahese diarist deseiritiudbeIsa,

Ilis coimaarider decided' that'oiie'i
o'

two 14A.A.F,fliera
.taken'

fioru'nal

airciaft shot rdownnibyack-i
'ck .

firl'

"should be killed in accinrdance vwtli

the . conipassionate
-

sentinents ..fot~

Japanese 'Bushido."

'

"
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lThe

diarist wrate:

"oNbat'

5

'Bushido."

'

"
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"

lThe

diarist wrate:

"oNbat'

thtie-5

has- comea, and
:theo.prisobere'iSii'd

to kneel ,on the bailakoi
hf.

crater filled vi thi..,vatr
.ta.v

?

,

\
"H'e sairrounded.

wtl.
ga.'Tds Whf

fixed bayonets, but he. remnains'calm

He even .stretches :ieck and is veray

brave.

"The commander
'lha

drawn
his

favourite, sword. It glitters in the

light and sends a cold' shiver, down

m. spinie
.

'h

"He tacs the plrisoner's neck lightly
-

=
= ,.. -. =?

,with the back of the .'blade, then

�aises it above his head with bothl

arms
.and

brings it down with a

en ep.

"I haId been standing with muscles

tensed; but at that moment I closedrl

n.y eyes. It must be the sosuid

of leood spurting from the arteires..

'"With a sound as though saotiething

watery hles been cut, the body falls

forwanrd. It is amazing; he is lkilled:
.

with one strboke.

"The onlookeis : on d forwna-dt
Tll'

head, detached froin the trunk;e
,

tulle. iu:-n

f.ront
bf

it::

Dark blo? d
guahes out

alt
is goa-

I..
f

ol

ii.e.:th hut.
I

tc.i eamessierior:sema of the
medJiaie:

- "Tlieaii ewciiofaeaieim at
the

~l.nestl

cal iiiiit takes:th:

eliief.

e
iedia-l:

offi:"iciarsa:

s?ird,.iid; intent.on: paying .

off':'old: scaorces;; tiiris" the
i'hci'dless-

.

i6dy~ o??'?fon
'tits

-b
aid'

eit
.tli-he

'doib e open w itlh one clhean strlo.'
Taia thimk scimised,

tlihe"'

Taia thimk scimised,
tlihe"'

liaiim?
foreigneis . iEven

:the
skiin- ut::

thieballie is thi?;. o
aNot dio:

lbod
c6mes.out6:: of' the 'body,- hiel.

is'pushed
'

o?er

into the cr?ter't

once. itmd buried."

,

,ir

,.Willia

Web.b

ind li n?s
satiefidit 'this:.was .a igesline accounth

anh recorded:the actual occreice:
:

''Emiklhence

.wa'

?t

en
v later.r tht theidecapitateil:

body 'of Au~udraliihn'',

rrma'n>-asitlicitsietem red from
-a"

bomb ';

cratder::at Ko-l,? :.hPoint (Sal'iisnun)l

whielehiias

t:'he:
place mentioned in the

dia'r as tliejplace :of :exei-ttin.ti

.Pa3'

Ra-i, ancd Mutilation
.

,, :Isl-a? s


